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Sammies Now Occupy Eight Miles
French Battlefields

central powers through Moldavia and
Bessarabia to Odessa. '

8. Roumania undertakes ' immedi-

ately to dismiss the officers of the
powers who are at war with the quad-
ruple alliance still in the Roumanian
service. The safe conduct of these
officers is assured by the quadruple
alliance. This treat enters into op-

eration immediately."

HITS PRESIDENT
FOR APATHY ON

FARMQUESTION

Washington. March 6. Govern-
ment control and operation of the
packing industry during the war was

DANIELS ORDERS

5-MI-
LE DRY ZONE

AROUND CAMPS

Effects 8 Stations Irrespective

Gives Hot Drinks to
Sammies in Front Line

Paris, Tuesday, March 5. The
American army Young Men's Chris-

tian association announced today
that it has now 42 recreation cen-

ters and canteens within range of

enemy shells behind sectors occu-

pied by the American troops. There
are also 150 in the French war zone.
The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion workers supply hot drinks free
of charge to soldiers in the front
line. Cans of soup, coffee and choco

ROUMANIA SIGNS

TREATY TO HELP

MORE ENEMY MEN

Balkan State Cedes Land to

Germany and Agrees to Evac-

uate Territory of Austro-Hungari- an

Monarchy.

Amsterdam, March. 6. A prelimi-

nary peace treaty between Roumania

and the central powers was signed

yesterday evening, says a dispatch
from Bucharest

Under the terms of the preliminary
peace agreement, Roumania cedes the

province of Dobrudja as far as the

Danube to the central powers. Rou-

mania also undertakes to further the

transport of Teutonic troops through
Moldavia and Bessarabia to Odessa.

Pnllnwinc are the terms of the

i

preliminary peace treaty:
1. Koumania cedes to me cenirai

allied powers Dobrudja as far as the
Danube. '

2. The powers of the quadruple al-

liance will provide and maintain a
trade route for Roumania by wa of
Constanza to the Black Sea.

3. The frontier rectifications de-

manded by Austria-Hungar- y on the
frontier between Austria-Hungar- y

THOMPSON.BEIJDSEN
tfhe fashion CenterJor

Of Trenches on

(By Anwrlatad Fmkm.)

Washington, March 6. American

troops are now holding something
over eight miles of trenches on the
battlefront in France, it was learned
tnAv althnnah in in air tin their
frnntairo "i ahnnt fnnr and a half miles.
This frontage is liable to extension at
any time to the regular trench allot
ment for an army corps.

Irregularity of the trench lines is

responsible for their eight miles of
length. They are laid out so that
Hinting fit ttiiv ha nhtainfd atnnff
every part of the front Strong points
containing jnacmnc guua jui uui iui
this purpose, ine trencnes aiso toi- -
tnur rlncrlv anv nrntfr.tive slone of
the country and wander up and down
hill.

The American sector is understood
to be a divisional frontage, which
means that at least three divisions of
American troops are there to give the

GORDON RANCHER

t FATALLY SHOT

Assassins Cause Death of

Wealthy Man, Who Is Unable
Before Death to Describe

Attack.

Cordon, Neb., March 6. (Special.)
-- Two unidentified men shot C Sher
man, a rancher, nine miles north of
Gordon, Monday night, inflicting
wounds from which he died Tuesday.

After receiving the wounds, one in
the arm and the other in the abdomen,
Sherman managed to crawl , to the
barn, mount a horse and ride to the
home of a neighbor. His condition
was such that he could give no in
formation about the men who srot
him, or offer any explanation for the
attack. ,

Sherman was a man of considerable
wealth, which fact leads the authori-
ties to act on the theory that robbery
prompted the murder. ;

Look for Another Blow
On the Italian Front

, Washington, March 6.- - Renewed

possibilities of a new Austro-Germa- n

stroke on the Italian front are indi-

cated in Italian official dispatches re-

ceived here today. Important move-
ments of enemy troops were effected
during February. Formation by the
enemy 01 a new tactical group similar
to that adopted for the offensive of
November last has been detected by
the Italians.

Long columns of troops are still
moving forward toward Valdastico,
Laraeina and Giudicaria and there is
an increasing concentration back of
the enemy lines of artillery from the
Russian fronts. The best Austrian
army leaders, have been sent to the
Italian front and it appears that Gen-

eral Koevess, who distinguished him-

self in the Balkans and enjoys the

Big Guns Active on
American Sector

(By Associated Pratt.) ;, i

With the American Army in
Prance, Tuesday, March 5. During
last night the normal artillery firing
continued and patrol parties were
active on the American sector
northwest of Toul, but there .were
no engagement!.

At daylight an enemy airplane
swooped down on the American
lines, but was driven off by anti-
aircraft and machine gun fire before
it could bring its gun Into use.

Today an observation balloon
went up back of the American lines
for the first time with an Ameri-
can crew which haa been in train-

ing for several weeks. Anti-aircra- ft

guns were trained to protect the bal-

loon from enemy airplanes, tome of
which attacked last week.

necessary support in depth for the
front lines. This fact has aroused
speculation here as to who will be se
lected by Oeneral rershing to com-

mand the first corps of his army.
Maior-Gener- al Hunter Liggett is
known to have acted in that capacity,
but as yet the expeditionary com-

mander has not made any recom-
mendation.

Jt is possible that the French sys-
tem will be followed in the American
army so far as the appointment of
corps commanders goes. It is the
custom in France to select any one of
the division commanders in a corps
and to place him at the head of the
corps. He retains his rank as division
commander, however, and in the case
of the American army that would be
a najor-genera- l. If the French prac-
tice is adopted, therefore .the grade
of lieutenant-gener- al may be em-

ployed only for field army command-
ers.

confidence of General von Hinden-burg- f
is at present in the Kalsugana

sector. General Conrad is acting as
adviser to the high command.

Refugee civilians, soldiers and peas-
ants from the territory occupied by
the enemy say that in the face of the
stiff resistance of the Italian army
the morale of the enemy was greatly
shaken and many German soldiers
deserted and sought refuge in the
mountains.

JOHN E. REDMOND,

IRISH LEADER,
- DIES IN LONDON

(Continued Trom Pas One.)
Parnell side of the Irish movement.

Almost a quarter of a century ago,
during the stormy days of the early
land league movement, Redmond
passed his twenty-fir- st birthday as a
political prisoner in Kilmainham
prison for his connection with the na-

tional movement, an experience which

vk' i

r Va v v' ' &

he was compelled to repeat only five

years ago.
The news of the death of the na-

tionalist leader brought messages of
sorrow and regret from all sections.
King George, when he was informed
of the event, was deeply shocked and
expressed his profound regret. Pre-

mier Lloyd George was similarly
moved when he learned the news.

WAS ruTVfV.

in w ar va kr--

VICTOR WHITE COAL CO,

1214 Farnam.' Tel. Douglas 9.
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late are distributed each night.

and Roumania are accepted in princi-

ple by Roumania.
. Demobilize Quickly.

4. Likewise, economic measures
corresponding to the situation are
eonceded in principle.

5. The Roumanian government un-

dertakes to demobilize immediately
at least eight divisions of the Rouma-
nian army. Control of the demobili-
zation will be undertaken jointly by
the upper con.mand of Field Marshal
von Mackensen's army group and of
the Roumanian chief army command.
As soon as peace is restored between
Russia and Roumania the remaining
parts of the Roumanian army also
will be emobilized insofar as they
are not required for security service
on the Russo-Roumani- an frontier.

6. The Roumanian troops are, to
evacuate immediately the territory of
the Austro-Hungari- an monarchy oc-

cupied by them.
7. The Roumanian government un-

dertakes to support with all its
strength the transport of troops of the

Recent Arrivals
in Outer Apparel
'. '

COATS

In ever so many pleasing new

styles - each one distinctive by
virtue of fine fabrics - correct

design and expert tailoring
$25 $35 to $75

SERGE DRESSES

In attractive styles some rather

severely plain others quite orna-

mental The are ready and

await your viewing
$25 $29.50 to $50 i

No extra charge js

for alterations

These Are Corsets

for Ease and. Style
No corset is truly correct unless

its comfort equals its fashion.
The appeal of one is as great
as the other.

Three New Numbers

Selling for $1.50

Thomson's Glove Fitting, La

Grecque and Treo Elastic are all

stylishly modeled, and extreme-

ly comfortable

Corsets - Third Floor

New High boots, shapely

lasts; fashioned along
graceful lines featuring
white, brown, dark grey
and black kid. Priced $11
to $15. ' --;

Sorosis is a positive assur-

ance of style - comfort and
' 'service

Whether Incorporated City

or Town May Be Within
'

Restricted District.

By AmwlnUd Ptcm.)
Washington, March 6. Five-iril- e

'dry rones around the eight permanent
naval training stations and camps,
irrespective of the whether there is an

incorporated city or town within those
limits, was ordered today by Secretary
Daniels. (

r Other orders may be issued later,
but, for the present no charge is made
in the regulations governing condi
tions around other camps.

Under the authority ot the seiecrve
Service law the secretary forbids the
sale or giving of liquor within hve
miles of the Great Lakes training sta-

tion, near Chicago: the training sta-

tions at Norfolk, Va., and Hampton
Pai4. thf training famn at ' Mare
Island, Cal., and the marine stations
at Quantico, Va., and Tort Royal,

Is. C tt a cr.:,. r v r

' As !n the case of the army camp
zones, an exception is made of the
serving of liquor in private homes to
members of the family or guests.

In a statement, explaining his rea-- 1

cons for the action, Mr. Daniels re- -

lerrea particularly to oDpeciionaoie
conditions at Vallejo, Cal., near Mare
Island, which a letter from the Mare
Island commandant referred to as "a
short business street with 25 saloons"
and said to be controlled by a German
brewer. ,

'

JAPS TO PROTECT

SIBERIA UNDER

BRITISH TREATY

(Continued From Tt Om.)
resist any other nation that might at-

tack either of them, in the east.
Germany it Aggressor.

' Reports reaching Japan from many
quarters in Siberia have convinced
the Japanese government that just
such an attack is to be feared from
Germany; if not directly, then, by stir-rin- g

up the bolslieviki 'in Siberia.
Whether this apprehension is well
founded is declared to be entirely
within the judgment of the Japanese
themselves, though it is probable they
would feel it necessary to convince
their special ally, Great Britain, of the
fact before taking action.

Having reached a decision, how-

ever, all that it would be necessary
for Japan to do in regard to other na-

tions would be, as a matter of court-
esy, to inform them of its purposes.

As Japan's special ally, Great Brit-
ain, is represented as having confi-

dence in Japan's intentions and has
sought to impart that confidence to
the United States,' not with a view to
seeking any active in a
Siberian campaign, but simply to allay
any feeling of apprehension that
might develop in this country that
Japan intends to extend its sever
eicrnty over Siberia permanently.
. It is believed that the State depart-
ment 'has been convinced on this
point, but does not consider it neces- -

sary to record hscii cuner , anirma-tivel-y

or negatively.

JOHN M. CHASE,

SARPY COUNTY

, PIONEER, DEAD
t .

John M. Chase, one of the earliest
pf the Nebraska pioneers, died at his
home in Papillion. Wednesday. He
was a little more than 91 years old
and up to last Sunday, when he was
taken ill with pneumonia, had been in
good health, having been up and
around town nearly every day dur-

ing the last winter. The funeral will
be held at the home at 1 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon, with burial in the
Schabb cemetery, near Papillion.

Mr. Chase was born in Michigan
and came west in 1855, settling in
Sarpy county, where he had since
resided. In 1865. he was married to
Miss Mary Miller", 1n 1869 he was
elected a member of the first Ne-
braska state, legislature and. was one
of the oldest tasons. in, the state,
having been a.charter member of Ne-
braska lodge No. J. Omaha He is
survived by his widow and five chil
dren, three boys, Grant and Daniel,
who live in Sarpy county, and Clinton.
an attorney of Stanton, .Neb., and
by two daughters, Mrs. R. B. Arm-

strong of Papillion and Mrs. George
Beerling, Broadwater, Neb.

Six Years
at 1324
Famam
Street

IRIS SILK-N- ew

It is one of the most choice

Spring weaves. ...

It is not a taffeta although
it has a taffeta-lik- e body
with a fine lustrous finish.
Lovely Spring "colors, a
few being Rafia, gen-

darme, Pekin, cadet, sil-

ver, rookie and various
navy's (36 inch) $2.50

FOULARD SILKS
for Costumes
For shopping, sports wear and

informal occasions. Fashion has
shown a decided preference for

printed silks for Spring and
Summer wear and as our selec-

tions are well chosen and
. varied we are sure that an
early visit will prove profitable

Quilts and Blankets
for the Babies
IT Silk quilts for Baby's bed.
Ever so dainty in colors of pink,
pink and white, blue and white.

Styles are plain and embroid-

ered. $4.25 $5 $7.80

Eiderdown blankets for eith-

er crib or bed. To be had in
white and colors. 85c $1 $1.50
$1.75 $2

Demosthenes Club Gives

Reception for President
Demostfienes club, composed, en-

tirely of men of Grecian birth who

are full-fledg- American citizens,

gave a farewell reception Monday to
its president. George Petrou, who

leaves Wednesday night for Fort Lo-

gan, Colo., to enter military' service.
Officers of the club are Nick Pe-tro- ii,

George Cosmos. George Kaz-ero- s,

Nick Maratsas, John Zees.

George Cokas, James Skrekas, Nick

Trapales and r. U inompson. sskk
Petrou, vice president, will succeed
to the presidency. ,

'

Mrs. A. W. Bowman Elected

Social Settlement Head

Mrs. A. W. Bowman was

president of the Social Settlement as-

sociation at a board meeting htld
Wednesday morning. Mrs. J. H. Du-mo- nt

and Mrs. F. A. Cressy are the
vice presidents; Mrs. L. M. Lord, sec-

retary; Mrs. J. B. Porter, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. A. F. Jonas, trezs-ure- r;

Mrs. E. H. Scott, membership
chairman, and Mrs. J. J. McMullen.
house chairman.

g-C-Q.

Women0

HOWARD
Dustless Dusters
and Dust Mops
With the advent of Spring house

.cleaning the Howard duster
comes to the fore They make
the task easier and quicker all
dust and dirt is picked up and
held - they contain no oil to soil
household goods - and can be
washed in hot water and soap
without injury. Howard dustless
dusters will not scratch.

Standard dusters 30c
Auto dusters 50c
Office dusters 2J
Floor Mop Complete
with handle $1.75

Sold in the Linen Section

Satisfaction
for MEN
flNew Spring time Neckwear --

among others a shipment of
Cheney Silks, wide end styles $1

a wide end 'reversible four in
hand for $1.25 Popular tubulars
are 50c 75c and $1 Bats for 50c

"
and $1.

f A generously large handker-
chief of pure Irish linen is an ex-

tra value for 19c. By the dozen
$2.25. Its the part of wisdom to
lay in a supply at this low price.
1f Plenty of new soft collar styles.
Fabrics and patterns to suit ev-

ery fancy. Look them over next
time you have an opportunity
20cto50c '

The Mens Shop

1!

Move
into a place that you can
call home. Put your

Moving
problems in our hands and 1

we ll see to it that your
household goods, etcare

Moved
by careful, efficient em-

ployes.

OMAHA VAN &
STORAGE CO.

Phon Douglas 4163.
806 South 16th Stract. J

STOP YOUR COUGHIKG
No oecdt let thai eons b oeraUt Stoc tta
urttatloa and remor tick line and boart-c- m

? relievtna tlx InfUncd thraal ta

anta. ?.HE COLD TABLET!

mm 2BC

When Writing to Our Advertisers
Mention Seeing & m The B

suggested by Senator Kcnyon of Icwa

today before the senate agriculture
committee.

Henry Reed, editor of a Chicano
stock journal, was testifying on the

shortage of food, particularly in

meat
"Don't you think eventually it will

be necesscry for the government to
take over the packing industries and
operate them f", asked Senator Ken--

yn- - .
"Yes. I do, Keed replied, adding

that the packers are controlling the
meat supply and dictating prices.

"I believe President Wilson's 'b'.'nd
side' is farming and the farmers,"
Reed said. "In nothing he has writ-
ten or said is there anything to indi-

cate that he has a sympathetic under-

standing of the interests of farmers.
I belieye that Mr. Hoover and Sec-

retary Houston would do a lot of
things if President Wilson would let
them."

Russian War Party
Gains in Power

Over Bolsheviki

(Continued From Pogo Om.)
and Italy there has been little activ-

ity except by the artillery. There
have been no further details of the
American repulse of an enemy attack
in Lorraine.

London. March 6.An official Rus
sian statement received here today
says Ensign Krytenko, the bolshevik
commander-in-chie- f, has sent a mes
sage to the German and Austrian
chief commanders stating that the
Germans and Austrians are still fight-
ing, notwithstanding the conclusion
Of peace. Ensign Kryleuko asks
whether the German high command
has taken all steps necessary for ces
sation oi nosmmcs.

Wire Service Holds.
New York. March 6. Cable dis

patches are being received by the As
sociated tress directly trom its ad

office. Although wire com-

munication has been interrupted fre-

quently of late, particularly in Fin-

land, conditions apparently have im-

proved. A dispatch filed in Fetro--
on Tuesday by the chief of the

Xrad Press staff in Russia
reached New York, at ,4 . o'clock
Wednesday morning.

The correspondent said that one of
his assistants was at Vologda with
Ambassador, Francis, and another had
been dispatched to Moscow to report
the congress of workmen
and soldiers' deputies next week, at
which the question of peace or war
will be decided upon. The corre-

spondent also said he intended to re
main in Petrograd, unless the govern-me- nt

should be removed' to some
other point in which, event, he. would
proceed to the new capital,' '

Hummel Never Figured in

Court Action on Expenses
Attorneys were incorrectly quoted

on Tuesday in connection' with the
action in district court against Su-

perintendent Beveridge of the public
schools, to restrain payment of travel-
ing expenses out of public funds.
- ifte Bee quoted them as stating
that similar action several years ago
bad been brought against J. B. Hum-

mel, whereas, in fact, they referred
to Dr. E. Holovtchiner, former mem-
ber of the Board of Education, who
was made defendant with former Su-

perintendent Graff.
Mr. Hummel, now city commis-

sioner, and a candidate for
never made any trip at public ex-

pense..

U, S, Issues War Medals
For Bravery in Battle

Washington, March 6. New dec.
orationa and insignia fpr American
soldiers, ordered today by the War
department, in order of their value,
are a distinguished service cross, dis-

tinguished service medal, war serv-
ice chevron and wound chevrons.
Women are eligible to receive both
the cross and the medals.

The "D. S. C" of the American
army it to be a "brotue cross of ap-

propriate design and a ribbon to be
worn in lieu thereof," to be awarded
by the president or by the comma-

nder-in-chief of the American ex-

peditionary forces for "extraordi-
nary heroism in , connection with
military operations against an
armed enemy of the United States
under circumstances which do not
justify the award of the medal of
honor." ' -

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.
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Sorosis Pumps and Boots
Footwear Fashions for SpringPermit Us To Demonstrate

Thia Wonderful Range The

"Round Oak
A particularly complete
showing of Pumps in pat-

ent and dull kid, both high
and low heel styles

Pumps in combination
with appropriate spats bid
fair to become the sea-

son's vogue. Prices are $6
to $8.

A Factory Expert
In attendance from 9 a. m.
each day this week.

- The design is new and dis-

tinctive PATENTED.

It is made by Makers of
Good Goods Only therefore
a dependable article. We rec-
ommend the most ririd

I lUusIUusiraieHere Are a Few of

anH make (his
It is a three-wa- ll range.
It burns coal or wood in one grate.
It has a large asbestos covered oven.
It has a very deep ash pan.
It has extra heavy weight linings.
It requires no blacking.
It is absolutely and unconditionally guaranteed.
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Its Super Qualities

f Cut This Coupon

Every one attending the
demonstrations can buy this

Aluminum WEAREVER
Sauce Pan with bale OQ.or handle. 2 --ot. for OV C

Regular Prica, $1.25.

Name. . . .. . . ... . . ... .

Address. ., -

'
Stove now used ...... ..

BEE ENGRAVING

Dr. McKenney says:
'Efficient Service is the resiilt of up-to-d- ate methods,

late appliances and convenient size and arrangement of
offices. You will find all that here, together with late
sterilizing and sanitary methods."

Beat SUver 7C I Bast 22k ' A I Heaviest Bridge
Filling.. ... DC) Cold Crow... $ Work, per tooth,

Wonder PlatesWorth $S to $25 $8 $10

McKENNEY DENTISTS

OMAHA

Why Shouldn't You
Have Thia Range
Right Now?

' There are a hundred reasons
why the Round Oak should

. be your choice and you owe
it to yourself to know these

' things and of the .

Convenient v
Purchase Plan

That Will Make It Yours
At One .

We realize that no woman
can afford to be without this
premier Range, and in order ;

that none may be denied, we ;
will arrange apecially easy i
and convenient terms for
payment if you so desire.
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WilliteoiaaioiaiKHour. SzSO A.
M. to CP. Si.
WadawMlws

and Satweara
, Till a r. iNat Oaae -

SamUy

14 th and Farnan St.
V 1324 Farnam Street V

HONS DOUGLAS aSTS.

NOTICE Cvt-af.t- nr patraaa aaa
gat rial, Crswms, BrMfee aa4 F1H-ia- sa

ceanlate in ONE car

it over wifliTiiu.Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4- 18 SOUTH 16TH "STREET.
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